Volunteers wanted to inspire the next generation
Do you live or work in Hackney, have you attended school or have a life connection to
the Borough? Are you passionate about empowering young men to achieve their full
potential?
If you are an entrepreneur, have started your own business, work in the social care
sector, the creative industries or any non-traditionally male dominated sector; if you
had to overcome personal and professional boundaries to get to where you are today
in your career or had to go through career changes; if you didn't have an easy ride or
you are still pursuing your dream or simply have an interesting story to share, Please
get in touch!
The Event
When: Wednesday 8 October 2017 12-4pm
Where: Forest Road Youth Hub, 29 Forest Road, Hackney, London E8 3BY
What: Volunteers will facilitate table discussions about their career journey, network
with young men, answer to their questions and provide career advice on their field of
expertise in an informal and friendly way.
The Volunteer
The ideal candidate will:
 be a male professional
 live or work or have attended school in Hackney or have a good understanding
of Hackney's youth
 be sociable, easy to engage with and able to challenge young people in a
positive way
 have an interesting career story to share and be willing to answer to young
men's questions and provide with career advice in their field.
The tasks
 attend a briefing prior to the event
 facilitate a 'speed dating' table discussion and talk to young men about your
career journey
 talk to and engage with young men in a positive way
 be prepared to answer to young men's questions in a positive and thought
provoking way
 network with the young men and offer career advice on your field of expertise
 Have fun!
Light lunch will be provided and we can reimburse your travel expenses. If interested
please contact: Xanthippi Karkantou
xanthippi.karkantou@hackney.gov.uk
020 8356 3962

